
Rowans, Hillworth Road
Devizes, SN10 5EY



Rowans, Hillworth Road, Devizes,
SN10 5EY

A beautifully appointed early nineteenth century
Villa with established gardens of about three
quarters of an acre, within walking distance of the
Market Place.
• Grade I I Listed Home
• Superb Garden About 3/4 Acre
• 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms
• 3 Elegant Reception Rooms
• Kitchen, Utility, Large Cellar
• Scope To Create An Annexe
• Fine Period Features
• Walking Distance Of Town

Guide Price £700,000



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property. All measurements and distances are approximate only.

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
A rare and exciting opportunity to own a fine period home
within just a short stroll of the centre of this historic Market
Town. It boasts an impressive south facing garden approaching
three quarters of an acre. 'Rowans' is a charming and incredibly
spacious family home (over 2500 sqft), that has been much
improved in recent years by the current owners. Inside there are
three elegant reception rooms all featuring attractive fireplaces,
picture rails and either large sash windows or glass panelled
double doors. In addition there is a large useable cellar,
cloakroom and a fantastic refitted kitchen/breakfast room with
an 'AGA,' slate flagstone flooring and a central island/breakfast
bar with solid wooden worktops. There is even a large refitted
second kitchen/utility. There are six good bedrooms with an
additional room that could be a dressing room/ study (or even a
7th bedroom if so required) and two bathrooms on the first
floor. Two separate staircases allows for a flexible layout and
annexe potential. A gated gravelled driveway leads up to an
integral garage. The gardens of this fine period home are a real
surprise. The generous well tended more formal rear garden is
mostly south facing and enjoys a good degree of privacy, this
then leads through to a further area with established trees,
shrubs and plants.

SituationSituationSituationSituation
The property is set on a popular residential road close to the
centre of Devizes. The historic market town of Devizes has
many amenities including town centre shopping, a leisure
centre, various supermarkets, a variety of shops, cinema,
theatre and thriving weekly market. Private local schools in the
locality include Dauntsey's School, Marlborough College and
St Mary's Calne with further secondary schools being Devizes
and Lavington. The excellent Wansdyke primary school is
walking distance and the popular Hillworth Park is right on the
doorstep. The historic Kennet & Avon Canal runs through the
town providing fishing and walking amenities. The major
centres of Bath, Salisbury, Swindon, Marlborough and
Chippenham are all within a 30 mile radius. Junction 17 of the
M4 motorway lies about 17 miles to the north with the M3
motorway via the A303 to the south. Mainline railway services
to London Paddington are available in Pewsey, Chippenham
and Westbury, and also from Andover to Waterloo.

Property InformationProperty InformationProperty InformationProperty Information
Tenure= F/Hold. Services= All mains.
C/Tax= Band E. EPC Rating= EER- D / EIR- E. Agents Note:
Under Section 21 of the Estate Agents Act we give notice that
one vendor is a director of Strakers. There is an uplift clause on
the far section of the garden. More details can be supplied on
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